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The T014&b of cLfrtsfr f-tvg

v!SliI. -tcvg eg btc1g liLs soLevt soo &-fter ie bevite
1L.’tg of c2L. A-fter tke of the wkote covtrj, w.ore tkcw
700,000 sLcwes were set to work ov tlie v soLei.tvit. The vrIC

cwi1tker wcis ceep “%ergrot.i.’w(, ti.’w( the tc-(LctL%.e (pLttfort) for the
c..o-ftt.v wcs tst of cupper. 1’cLes were biátt the bitrIt Itit.ber,
hov,te to cou’t.tLess rtre tretsvres. AftIsc i&c were trutec( to ktItc1
h1e c1ross kows, wk i%li wo-ttc c to tL.ccLL shoot c rrows ftheves
crpprocc.het the totb. Mertr w&s porec £vto the tovtk
to forvv. tvers cii.’w( sects ofposov. The cetvg wts a.cAorvec wth the
5L.u’i, the vtoovv c% stcws, civ% CcIc( ou.tt ov ecftk were Lcv 1spes of
pLcices frovt wross the otvtrj. c-cw%Les w.ac1e frovit the ftt of

were tLghtec to forever. At the oro(er of & rsh (the
sccxessor to hs fcther izI.vi. skis f-tvrn’g), those (wves) of
the fornter vwperor who cIA v..ot becr c’wj chLret cii.c( who were .wt
stbLe to Letve the rocL pLcc4e were krec cL’ie wth the vwperor.
Thvs tcvj t1ie cs hlkt bcrIL objec1ts. sow.e stj thcit sIc.e the
cirascw-s cittA trc.htects .vew the passtgewtjs c’ tretsvres of the
tovv..bs too weLL thevtseLves, thee wovLt teLL others the secret of the
tcwsoLet-w &fthej were so ctLowec...io cwoI% this, c.hcvt4’leLs tti
wciLkwtjs Ii,tsAe the tovvb were cc1k.Lj setLec a-fter the
tV41 pthws Letg to the ocA±sc1e were iLso cLoserA vp. Not c svgLe
k1k.t wcis Let ovt. A-ferwcrrA grts tc trees were pL -terA ov the
svrfce of the tow..b, rAL.sgiásg this cs vo%..’

(from t’ecords of the ranUHistorian: Qin bynasty, by Sima Qian, translated by Burton Watson.
fesearch Center for Translation, The Chinese University of Hong Kong and Columbia University
Press, 1993. cited in Wu Xiaocong & Guo Youmin (eds) (1999) The Subterranean Army of Emperor
Qin ShiHuang China Travel and Tourism Press Beijing p 14-15)

Directions:

-While reading highlight 5 sections of primary source article that create an image of the emperors tomb.

-On the back create an Illustration/model of the inside of the emperors tomb by incorporating S

visualizations from the primary source article.

-Label each visualization from thearticle that you include in your tomb drawing.


